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Abstmc: The. asymmaric ring diierentiation by @se-catalyzed transesterification of a NSO decahydronaphthalencdiolenediol(1) was 
eccomplii in extruneiy high optical and chemical yield. The absolute stereochemistry of the corresponding mono-acetate (-)-2 
was determined by its conversion into a decalone [(-)-31 and to an octalone [(+)-41. which were key intermediates for the synthesis 
of (-)-polygodial , (->warburganal. and (-)drimenin. 

Recently, we have reported the ring differentiation of the azabicyclic ring-crossed meso glycol by lipase, 
and its conversion into a highly functionalized piperidine as a versatile chiral building block for the 3- 
piperidinol alkaloid1 In our continuous studies on the development of useful chiral building blocks via 
dissymmetrization of the o-symmetric compound, we have designed a meso decahydronaphthalenediol (l)* 

and examined its lipase-catalyzed ring differentiation to afford the monoacetate (-)-2 as a new chiral building 
block for the enantiodivergent synthesis of sesquiterpenes involving a drimane ring skeleton. Although, 
many stereoselective syntheses of these sesquiterpenes starting from chiral natural sources have been 

reported,3 our approach can equally synthesize not only both enantiomers of the target natural product but 
also mOre highly functionalized terpenes bearing an oxygenated angular appendage4 such as maingayic acids 
and ajugarin I - 111.6 On the lipase-catalyzed transesterification of 1, the best result was obtained with 
immobilized lipase AK7 in diisopropyl ether (iPr20) (Table 1). 

Table 1: Lipase-catalyzed transesterification of meso diol 1 
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GM 
Lipasea solvent Time (h) Yield (%)b Optid matiOn ([a]D)C Optical yield (% ee) 
AKd iPrfl 12 96 (99) -21.4’ >99e 
AKd benzene 12 39 (99) -21.4’ >99f 
AKd hexane 24 19 (99) -21.2O 99f 
AK iprzo 24 89 (99) -21.2O 99f 
PS ipr20 24 23 (99) -20.9” 98f 
CCL iprzo 24 10 (95) -20.0° 94f 
CE 24 6 (95) -18.2O 86f 
AY z 24 17 (94) -17.2” 81f 

8: L&se AK (fr. Pseudomonasfluorescens), PS (fr. Pseudomonas cepacia). CE (fr. Humicola lanuginosa) and AY (fr. Candida 
rugosa) were supplied by Amano Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. We are grateful to Amano Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. for the 
generous gift of lipases. CCL (fr. Candida cylindracea) was purchased from tbe Sigma Chemical Co., Ltd. b: Yields in the 
isolated monoacetate. Yields in paremheses are those based on the conversion rate. c: Optical rotations were taken in 
chloroform. d: Lipase immobilized on c&e was used. e: Determined after benzoylation of (-)-2 by HPLC analysis using a 
column packed with CHIRALCEL AD (iiH : n-hexane 1: 30). f: Determined based on the value of optical rotation. 
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The absolute stereochemistry of the mono-acetate (-)-2 was determined by its conversion into a decalone 
I(-)-& [CZID -13.8’. lit.9 [MD -12.8’1 and an octalone [(+)-4, [a]D +25.6’, lit.10 [ab +7.4’] which were key 
intermediates for the synthesis of (-)-polygodial.9 (-)-warburganalg and (-)-drimenin. to 
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A: 1) MOMCI. HO@ base (%%); 2) K2COJ; 3) TBSCI, Et3N. DMAP (90% in 2 steps), B: 1) LiAlHq (95%); 2) 12, Ph3P. 
imidazde (96%); 3) a. AcGH. c: 1) TBAF (87% in 2 steps): 2) PCC (92%). D: LDA, TMSCl then Pd(OAch (76%). E: 1) LDA, 
MeI (86%); 2) LDA, Mel (62%); 3) Hz. 5% Rh/C (98%). F: 1) TsNHNH2. BFs*EtZO; 2) MeLi (82% in 2 steps); 3) H2,5% m ; 
G: 1) HCI. MeG& 2) KX (90% in 3 steps) 

Further, the enantiomer [(-)-5, [a]D -1.2 “1 of the sibyl ether (+)-5 ([a]D +1.2 “) was synthesized from the 

mono-acetate (-)-2. 

l-g (71% in 3 WepI) 
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Thus, we have accomplished ring differentiation of the decahydronaphthalene system via 

dissymmetrization of a meso 1.5-glycol(1) by lipase-catalyzed transesterification and provided an efficient 
approach to the enantio-divergent synthesis of sesquiterpenes having a drimane ring system. 

The present method of dissymmetization is easy to operate on a large scale and under mild conditions, and 
would provide us with a promising entry to the enantiodivergent synthesis of more highly functionalized 
terpenes. 
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